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Price List 

Rentals 
Mr & Mrs 

Color: White 17"x30"
$100

Customs

Lisa Nipper

Better Together
Color: Pink 15.7"x33"

$100

40" It was always you
Color: Warm White

$155

Stand - $35 

45" Better Together
Color: Warm White 

$155

Prom 
Color: Warm White 7"x30"

$100

Love is in the Air 
Color: Pink 

Call for rental price 

Surnames
Couples Initials
Table Numbers

Sweetheart Table
Photo Booth
Engagement

Groom/Bride Gift 

Your love isn't dull - neither is your wedding decor. Our custom wedding signs are
guaranteed to make your day the brightest. Whether you want to add a classy

glow to your ceremony arches, light up your dance floor or customize your photo
booth background. Personalize your own wedding sign, or choose a popular

wedding sign such as 'Mr & Mrs' or 'Better Together'. Popular signs for weddings
are last name or initials, custom wedding signs, love signs, or turn your favorite

song lyric into a wedding light. 
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Lisa Nipper

FAQs

6919 Neal Chase Way Lane
Knoxville, TN 37918

knoxvilleneon@tds.net 

Email us with your idea at knoxvilleneon@tds.net. 
We will send you font and color options. 
Once you decide on your font and color, we will send you a mock up of your sign.
Once you are happy with your design we request payment.

Hand made to order
Easy to install
Safer: Touchable & Low Voltage  

0.19” Clear acrylic backing, pre-drilled for easy installation 
Wall mounting screws or metal string 
5' Power cord
100% handcrafted flex LED

How much does a custom LED neon sign cost?

Our custom made LED neon signs are very affordable. Sign cost varies depending on the
sign size and design. Contact us for a free quote.

How do I order my custom sign?

How long will it take to receive my custom LED neon sign?

Delivery is usually within 2-3 weeks. Let us know if you need it sooner.

How do I install my sign?

The holes are pre-punched, and the wire is included. You can hang it directly on the wall
and plug it in.

Can you deliver and set up my sign?

We can deliver and set up your sign for an additional fee.

Why choose a LED neon sign?

What are the LED neon signs made of?
 

Less fragile & light weight
Power efficient & produces less heat
More affordable 



About Me
 

Hello my name is Lisa. My husband and I opened Knoxville Neon
over 30 years ago and in 2019 I decided to expand our business
into the wedding industry. I was inspired to make this move when
my daughter got engaged and we realized how few neon lighting

options were out there.  
 

I look forward in working closely with you to design your perfect
light installation. You can opt to say a short message, or go for a
classic sign. Lights are available in a variety of colors, including

simple bright white for those who prefer a more minimalistic look.
Lights are available in traditional glass neon and led neon. 

 
I look forward to working with you. 

Lisa Nipper



Rentals  & Customs
More photos available at knoxvilleneonusacom 


